New Roxio Creator® NXT 3 Delivers Fast and Easy Movie-Making
New video editing apps make creative video editing faster and simpler than ever;
Easily share to today’s popular devices and consoles
Ottawa, ON – November 12, 2014 – Roxio announces the release of Roxio Creator® NXT 3 and Roxio
Creator® NXT Pro 3, the latest editions of the industry’s #1 selling digital media suite. With new
FastFlick™ to streamline the movie-making process, Live Screen Capture to record directly off your
screen, and royalty-free tracks from Triple Scoop Music, Roxio Creator NXT 3 makes it easier than
ever to create great movies, promotional videos and more. The new Roxio Creator NXT 3 and Roxio
Creator NXT Pro 3 are available now at www.roxio.com.
Roxio Creator NXT 3 is the complete and easy-to-use multimedia suite enabling you to quickly make
movies, easily enhance your photos, and share your digital media to more devices. Take advantage
of easy video- and photo-editing tools. Get everything you need to rip, mix, burn and share your
favorite music. Burn, backup and copy to CD, DVD and Blu-ray Disc. When you’re done, share
projects online or convert them to be enjoyed on the latest devices.
The new Roxio Creator NXT 3 offers everything you need to create great-looking movies fast and
share your creations:








New! Make movies easier with FastFlick
In just three easy steps, create stunning movies and slideshows with FastFlick. Select a
template, add media and share to Facebook, YouTube, Flickr, Vimeo. Save projects to a
variety of video formats.
New! Use Live Screen Capture to record right from your screen
Record directly from your screen, then edit, save and share with Live Screen Capture. It's
the fast and easy way to create presentations or how-to videos. Record both system audio
and microphone sound with ease.
New! Triple Scoop Music adds the perfect soundtrack to your projects
Find the right music for the mood of your movie with 17 royalty-free tracks from Triple
Scoop Music.
Enhanced! Convert video for even more devices
Convert DVD video, web video or any other video file automatically to a preferred format
for easy playback on devices including iPad, iPhone, iPod, Android, Xbox One and
PlayStation 4. Extended video profiles let you share to the latest mobile devices and tablets.

Roxio Creator NXT Pro 3 builds on your movie-making power with a new collection of creative
photo-editing applications:


NEW! PaintShop® Pro X6




Take advantage of professional-quality photo-editing and creative design with PaintShop
Pro X6.
NEW! HDR Express 3
Create stunning high dynamic range photos with powerful tools and easy controls.
Valuable extras also include:
Roxio® Secure Burn, iZotope Music & Speech Cleaner, HD video authoring on Blu-Ray,
WinDVD® for easy DVD playback, and even more video effects.

Availability
Roxio Creator NXT 3 and Roxio Creator NXT Pro 3 are available now in the US and Canada.
Suggested retail pricing for Roxio Creator NXT 3 is $99.99. Suggested retail pricing for Roxio Creator
NXT Pro 3 is $129.99. Registered owners of previous versions are eligible for upgrade discounts.
For more information about Roxio Creator NXT 3 and Roxio Creator NXT Pro 3, please visit
www.roxio.com.
Join the Conversation
Connect with Roxio on Facebook at www.facebook.com/roxio. Follow our Twitter updates @Roxio.
About Roxio
Roxio provides consumers and businesses with powerful tools to make the most of their digital
media. Whether you’re working with photos, video or amazing gameplay, Roxio gives you the
power to preserve, make, store and share your digital creations. Part of the Corel product family,
Roxio’s popular software and hardware brands include Roxio Creator™, Toast® and Game Capture™
HD PRO. For more information about Roxio, please visit www.roxio.com.
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